The lithium vapor box divertor is a concept for handling the extreme divertor heat fluxes in magnetic fusion devices. In a baffled slot divertor, plasma interacts with a dense cloud of Li vapor which radiates and cools the plasma, leading to recombination and detachment. Before testing on a tokamak the concept should be validated: we plan to study detachment and heat redistribution by a Li vapor cloud in laboratory experiments. Mass changes and temperatures are measured to validate a Direct Simulation Monte Carlo model of neutral Li. The initial experiment involves a 5 cm diameter steel box containing 10 g of Li held at 650
I. INTRODUCTION
The divertor heat flux in future toriodal fusion reactors will likely require a detached plasma 1 . While experiments on present tokamaks have demonstrated detachment via gas puffs, 2 gas may build up in the divertor and cause the detachment front to move upstream, ending in a MARFE and/or disruption 3, 4 . A method of producing stable detachment is required, such as the lithium vapor box (LVB) divertor 5, 6 . Before testing on a toroidal device, properties and behavior of the LVB can be tested on a smaller scale, such as a linear divertor test facility 7 . Key parameters are the density of Li vapor necessary for detachment, the dispersal of the plasma heat flux during detachment, the amount of Li carried upstream through the plasma, and the amount of neutral Li efflux to the main chamber, some of which can be studied in linear plasma devices.
A preliminary experiment at PPPL has been designed to measure Li efflux without plasma present, as would be between plasma diacharges. This is done in order to validate a Direct Simulation Monte Carlo 8, 9 (DSMC) code SPARTA 10 for use with evaporating and condensing lithium systems in the transitional flow regime.
The experimental device, scaled with flow parameters relevant to those that would be found on a tokamak, is a linear string of three 5 cm-diameter cylindrical boxes, each heated to different temperatures up to > 900 K. An initial quantity of Li, 10 g, is placed in the hottest of the boxes, where it evaporates and condenses in the cooler boxes. Lithium is reactive and corrosive to many materials, so it is difficult to directly monitor properties of the vapor flow inside the device. Instead, the boxes are weighed before and after a high temperature cycle to determine the mass transferred. Flow rates are deduced from the mass change ∆m over a duration ∆t. The boxes are designed to separate to be weighed. Estimates of flow rates in Reference 5 show reductions by an order of magnitude per box and typical flow rates of a few mg s −1 , so lightweight boxes and accurate mass change measurements are necessary. Mass flow rates in the device are a strong function of temperature: as shown in Figure 1 , a 4 K surface temperature change at 873 K produces an increase in vapor flux of 10%. A 21-channel thermocouple (TC) system is used to measure box wall temperatures.
Details of the experimental design including lightweight, separable boxes and considerations for the design of the TC system and error estimates are discussed below. 
II. THEORY AND REQUIREMENTS
A simple model for divertor power dissipation 6 assumes that a divertor leg surrounded by vapor experiences an inward flux of neutral atoms and a constant amount of cooling per atom, c .
Depending on power, geometry and c (see Equation  2 of Reference 6), Li vapor number fluxes to extinguish a DEMO divertor plasma are estimated to be of magnitude 5 × 10 22 m −2 s −1 to 6 × 10 24 m −2 s −1 , corresponding to one-way fluxes (defined below) of equilibrium vapor with temperatures of 800 K to 1100 K respectively.
The one-way flux Γ through a surface of an equilibrium ideal gas is given by
with Γ in m −2 s −1 , density n in m −3 , average velocityv in m/s, pressure p in Pa, molecular mass m in kg, T in K, and Boltzmann constant k b .
Li vapor pressure p Li (T ) is a steep function of temperature [11] [12] [13] [14] and at temperatures relevant to this experiment, δΓ/Γ > δT /T . For example, errors δT for which δΓ = 10%, Γ(T 0 + δT )/Γ(T 0 ) = 1.1, range from 3.5 K at 815 K and 4.5 K at 920 K to 5.8 K at 1037 K.
The vapor box operates in regimes of intermediate Knudsen number, Kn = λ MFP /L from 0.01 to 1. In this transitional flow regime, DSMC models are more accurate than fluid models since they simulate particles with finite mean free paths. A DSMC model for the vapor box using the code SPARTA 10 is under development. The typical scale of vapor pressures, flows through the device and evaporation fluxes are set by p Li (T ) and Γ.
Therefore, validation of flow rates computed with DSMC to 10% using an experiment with a first box at 920 K will require measurements of mass flow through the boxes to better than 10% as well as measurements of liquid Li surface temperatures to better than ±4.5 K. Figure 2 shows the design of the apparatus, in the configuration with the 'transfer assembly' bolted into the vacuum chamber. The transfer assembly, (a) and (b) in the image, is composed of the Li-containing boxes, a 50-pin electrical feedthrough, and supports to hold up the boxes. This high-pin-count feedthrough has pins made of a Be-Cu alloy. During an experiment the transfer assembly is moved from an argon glovebox to the vacuum chamber and back. First in the glovebox, 10 g of solid Li is placed in 'box 1' shown on the right of the image. Each box is weighed to establish an initial mass. The boxes are joined together and placed on the transfer assembly. Then in the vacuum chamber, the boxes are heated by radiant heaters (c), held for a 'temperature soak' period of typically 30 minutes while Li flows from box 1 to the other boxes and out, then cooled by a He gas feed from the tube (e). Finally the transfer assembly is moved back to the glovebox, and the boxes are separated and reweighed to determine ∆m. As shown in Equation 2, the total mass change is equal to the integral of the difference of flows in and out of the box over the heating-cooling cycle.
III. APPARATUS AND APPROACH
Typical experimental parameters are given in Table I . The justification for the design follows. Liquid Li is a highly reactive substance, but is compatible with stainless steel 304 (SS), a common alloy. The ∆m over time method allows all Li-facing surfaces to be made of SS, with no need for windows into the vapor-filled container. The method also imposes three constraints: the weighed boxes should be as light as possible relative to ∆m, the boxes must be separable in order to be weighed individually, and the boxes must be heated and cooled quickly to minimize flow during the transient periods. In addition, the initial Li load (and therefore required soak time) should be minimized for safety. Figure 3 shows a detail of the box. The box walls are 1 to 1.5 mm thick SS. There is one 'end box' and two 'central boxes'. The outer diameter of the main cylinder and nozzles are 57.2 mm, and 28.6 mm, respectively. The total length of a central box is 76.2 mm.
Between boxes are butt joints, wrapped in 0.05 mm SS shimstock to prevent vapor leakage. Joint regions have a high-emissivity coating (Aremco 840-M) painted on to keep them hotter than the previous box and prevent condensation. To prevent liquid Li wicking through the joint, a knife edge protrudes inward from the nozzle.
Each box is instrumented by up to 7 permanentlyattached TCs, chosen for their small size, low wire count, and accuracy at high temperatures. There are Macor connectors in the TC circuit between the boxes and feedthrough so the boxes can be weighed separately.
Including the TCs and connectors, the end and central boxes weigh 160 and 165 g, respectively.
The boxes are heated by thermal radiation to save weight: no bond to a heater is required. The heaters (Thermcraft, Inc, model RH251, similar to those on LITER 15 ) have rated power 720 W per cylindrical segment. The inner faces are coated (Aremco 840-C) for high emissivity. The box and heater lengths are equal so that temperatures of each box can be independently controlled. In the space between the boxes and heaters, TC wires are routed and gas flows during cooling.
Outside the heaters is a cylindrical SS shim stock 'outer shield', Figure 2 (d) , of diameter 143 mm and thickness 0.25 mm. It is a physical support for the heaters, thermal radiation shield, and duct for the cooling gas.
A gas feed of He or Ar is supplied by a tube near the hottest box, Figure 2 (e). The system is designed for a He flow rate of 80 standard L/min to cool down the boxes after the temperature soak phase. An Ar purge prevents oxidation of Li surfaces during transfer assembly insertion and removal. The chamber is pumped by a 780 L/min roughing pump during He flow and by a 500 L/s turbopump during the heating and soak phases.
IV. MEASUREMENT SYSTEMS AND ERRORS
Thermocouples (TCs) are used to measure temperatures of the boxes. The system has 32 channels, up to 25 of which are measurements on the transfer assembly. Type N TCs are used throughout the system for their stability compared to Type K 16, 17 . 'Special limits of error' (SLE) grade material 18 is used when available. Inside the vacuum feedthrough, the wires are made into three bundles of 7 TCs each: one for each box. Pairs of Macor 15-pin subminiature-D connectors allow the boxes to be weighed separately. Finer wires at the readers and hot junction reduce thermal shunting, while thicker wires minimize circuit resistance. The grounded probes are sheathed in 'Omegaclad XL' for greater drift stability compared to SS or Inconel sheathed TCs. The tips are spot welded to the boxes beneath a small cover of SS shimstock to decrease influence on measured temperature by thermal radiation.
An analytical balance, Mettler Toledo MS-603-TS, is used to weigh the boxes. It has specified maximum weight of 620 g, readability and repeatability of 1 mg and minimum sample weight of 140 mg.
A. Thermocouple Measurement Errors
Each component of the system can cause errors. The National Instruments 9214 reader has errors due to cold junction compensation (CJC) as well as noise, amplifier gain and offset. Preliminary tests using a TC calibrator (Omega CL543B) show no deviations larger than 0.2 K. Variation may occur between experiments, and can be tested by repeated calibrations.
In each circuit are several lengths of TC wire. The SLE specification for Type N at 923 K is ±0.4% of reading: ±2.6 K. This can be improved by calibration: we plan to purchase TC probes with NIST-traceable calibration to ±0.8 K at 923 K. Each lead wire segment also requires calibration. Four segments, each with two ends, plus the cold end of the probe, each calibrated to ±0.2 K sum in quadrature to ±0.6 K. Temperature differences across the Be-Cu alloy feedthrough pins can be subtracted by a circuit through a TC-material feedthrough 19 . The error in subtraction is estimated equal to the NI 9214 read error. The feedthrough temperature difference can be cross-checked by measurements of temperature on inner and outer feedthrough surfaces made by another method, such as resistance temperature detectors.
Drifts in base-metal TCs occur over hours to weeks, depending on construction, temperatures and environmental conditions, and generally cannot be determined by a recalibration 18 . Estimates for drifts due to reversible changes 20 , thermal cycling 21 , and irreversible changes 22 are shown in Table II . Li evaporation will cool box wall inner surfaces relative to outer ones. With the expected (Table I) TC cable between a box and heater absorbs radiation, causing thermal shunting to the hot junction. Absorbed heat and thermal gradients can be reduced by reflective shielding and by spot welding multiple locations along the TC to the box. A test stand is being used to refine error estimates, listed as 0.5 K.
Contributions to total uncertainty are summarized in Table II . The sum, 4.6 K, is larger than the 4.5 K required to model flow to 10%, so better quantification of systematic errors and correlations, through modeling and experience with the test system, will be required.
B. Mass measurement errors
During transfer between the vacuum chamber and glovebox the boxes will be filled with Ar. The last box will be plugged with a stopper, but air leaks through joints may oxidize Li surfaces.
A study on sorption of atmospheric gases by bulk Li metal 24 measured mass gain rates in room temperature, artificial dry air of roughly 0.2 mg cm −2 h −1 . The boxes have an internal surface area of 150 cm 2 . If 6 min elapses during transfer from the vacuum chamber to the glovebox and the gas is as dry as the artificial dry air (estimated at 3.3% relative humidity 24 ), then the mass gain per box is estimated at 3 mg. This is < 1% of the predicted Li efflux from the third box (Table I) .
Oxidation rates can be tested by repeatedly weighing boxes in air before transferring them to to the glovebox.
C. Estimation of heating and cooling times
For ease of modeling, most of the Li should flow during the temperature soak phase rather than during heating and cooling. A simple model of box 1, heater 1, and the outer shield was created. Thermal masses and emissivities (see Table I ) are estimated. The heater is run at full power. Evaporative cooling from the Li flow is according to the choked flow model 5 . The model is integrated from initial temperatures of 300 K until box 1 reaches its operating temperature, 920 K (Table I) .
In cooling, each component starts at its operating temperature. The He gas feed cools the outer box wall and Simple models of box 1 (a) heating and (b) cooling. The heating model includes radiation transfer from the heaters to box and outer shield, and losses due to latent heat of evaporation from Li flowing out of box 1. The cooling model additionally includes convective cooling from a gas feed.
inner heater wall by convection 25 . A flow of 80 standard L/min is chosen so the He temperature rise is less than half the heater temperature. Convective cooling power is de-rated to 30% to make a conservative estimate for cooling time. Figure 4 shows predicted temperatures during heating and cooling. Integrated Li flow during heating and cooling is 13% of that during a 30 minute temperature soak. The transient flow could be measured by an experiment with no soak time.
V. DISCUSSION
The method of inferring mass flow by measuring mass changes of demountable boxes is motivated by the reactivity of Li with many materials.
One disadvantage is that measurements are global (integrated over wall location and time) rather than local.
Local measurements of density or flow rate by optical methods are not trivial as Li could deposit on nearby cool optics, though heated windows 26 , windows with helium cover gas 27 , or a system where the optical paths travel through high-aspect ratio tubes with heated walls and/or cold traps could be possible. Note that the experiments in Reference 26 were performed at lower temperature.
Measurements inside the boxes involving Li deposition on a small surface over time (e.g. a witness plate) can be envisioned but may require detailed knowledge of the surface temperature. Solidified Li could also prevent easy removal from a mounting surface, and protruding devices would perturb the axisymmetric geometry.
Real-time fluxes could be meausured outside box 3 by measuring the electrical resistance of a thin layer of deposited liquid Li on a plate. A quartz crystal microbalance could measure vapor flux outside box 3, but vapor fluxes as well as temperatures inside the box are likely too high, and Li compatibility would be difficult.
Accurate measurements of box wall and liquid Li surface temperatures are required. If Type N TCs cannot meet accuracy requirements due to drifts, noble metal TCs are a fallback position. Resistance temperature detectors could be used, though they may cover larger surface areas and the number of wires is increased. Near-infrared measurements of known-emissivity surfaces through holes drilled in the heaters are possible, but would require detailed modeling of radiation (including reflections) inside the device.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
The design for an experiment to test Li evaporation, flow, and condensation in a vapor box geometry and to validate DSMC models has been presented.
Net flow of Li vapor into each box is measured by disassembling the string of boxes and weighing them separately in an argon glovebox. The analytical balance used is capable of weighing the 165 g boxes to a few mg, less than 1% of the expected efflux from box 3 of 700 mg.
Thermocouples outside boxes are used to infer temperatures inside box walls. Estimated errors sum to 4.6 K, larger than the ±4.5 K corresponding to 10% changes in Li evaporation flux at 920 K. Additional work including thermal modeling and estimates of correlations between terms will be necessary to constrain errors for temperature measurements.
